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The bare theoretical framework

- In her seminal essay, “The Politics of Translation”, speaking of translating texts from different (read 

exotic) cultural milieus, Gayatri Chakravarty Spivak (2012: 202) calls translation the ‘most intimate act 

of reading’, underlining personal engagement and culturally sensitive approach. 

- However, as demonstrated again and again, there is no innocent writer or an innocent reader, each 

bringing into the act of writing and reading their own intellectual baggage, which in case of the translator 

is now referred to as ‘translatorial habitus’ or ‘translator’s habitus’ (Simeoni 1998). 

- Using the framework of ‘double-scope blending’ introduced by Turner (2003) allows one to read all 

narratives, be they texts, or stories told through other mediums, by bringing into play multiple threads of 

lived life informed by a variegated cultural heritage. This novel approach provided unexpected insights 

into our writer-translator engagement focused on Ātmajayī.



Be what you may, 
you are an ordinary human being, 
prone to thirst and hunger,
whose crown and throne
are bathed in sunshine
so that you look divine… but this splendor
must turn to tears at sunset.
 
The crown hides a snake – 
throw both away.
At this very instant, a tip of an arrow
glints right behind your throne.
And why this untimely wailing in queen’s quarters?
Dark, ominous figures hug the pillars…
- am I merely a victim of delusion? Or 
is the victim you, unable to see them?
Secret whisperings?
Convoluted chants? Clandestine spells?
Is this an offering? Or just
an ill-fated deal with unknown slaughterers?
Father,
what signs are these that bring no assurance?
What hymns are these 
that reek of hypocrisy? (Ātmajayī p. 21-22)

tum har jagah bhūk-pyās vāle sādhāraṇ prāṇī ho
jiske mukuṭ aur sĩhāsan par
sūrya kī kiraṇẽ is tarah paḍ rahī haĩ
ki tum divya dikhte ho… par yah sārī shobhā
sūryāst hote hī bilakh uṭhegī.

ek sãp us mukuṭ mẽ chipā hai —
donõ ko apne se dūr phẽk do.
tumhāre sĩhāsan ke pīche abhī-abhī
ek tīr kī nok camaktī thī.
ranivās mẽ yah asamay vilap kaisā?
manhūs kālī ākritiyā̃ khambhõ se lagī huī…
— yah sab kyā merā bhram hai? yā
inhẽ ne dekh pānā tumhārā?
rahasyamay kānāphūsiyā,
pecīdā mantr-jāp? yā gupt mantrṇāẽ?
yah dān? ya aghyāt vadhikõ se koī aśubh samjhauta?
Pitā,
ye sab kaise sãket haĩ jo āśvast nahī ̃karte —
ye kaise stutiyā̃ haĩ jinse
pākhãḍ kī gandh ātī hai? (Ātmajayī p. 21-22)



Ātmajayī - my working copy - 2011



pūrvābhās - premonition, 
foreboding, pre-inkling, 
foreshadow, glimpse

mastak - mind

viraṭ - immense

First Glimpse/Prologue
O Immense Mind, 
uncrowned, unadorned,
bereft of auspicious mark, 
unburdened by sovereignty.



vīrānā - glossed with three 
English words: loneliness, 
wilderness, desolation, 



New coinage:

dṛśyākṣep – which I could 
not find in any dictionary 
and finally, drawing on the 
two component words -  
dṛśyā or sight else 
spectacle and ākṣep or 
implication etc., I finally 
though hesitantly 
translated it as distorted, 
hazy scene. 



They try to speak
in the language of past remains.
Alive only in memories,
defeated by fatigue of eons, 
are these wall-splitting cracks 
or accursed destinies of ill-fated 
hand-lines? 
Like setting sun losing its luster
they have experience but no 
happiness.
Remains
that in their long life-time
suffered harsh pain not of one but 
many deaths.
 
Remains of the past?
Or condensed to few words 
allusions?
Casting between poignant lines 
hollow ghosts of centuries?

smārakõ kī bhāṣā mẽ
ve kuch kah rahe.
keval smritiyõ mẽ jīvit,
yugõ kī thakān se past,
dīvārõ par phaṭī darārẽ
yā phūṭī kismatõ kī abhāgī 
hast-rekhāẽ?
ḍubte hue kumhalāye sūraj kī 
tarah
inmẽ ek anubhav hai par khuśī 
nahī̇.
ye smārak
apnī vrihattar āyu mẽ māno
ek nahī̇ kaī ek mautõ kā kaṭhin 
dard sah rahe.

smārak?
yā sãkṣipt śabdõ mẽ sār-sãket?
mārmik pãktiyõ ke bīc ḍolte
śatābdiyõ ke khokhle pret?



Lists of key-words made by the translator 
on the opening, blank pages of the book 



dharam - religion? duty? tradition?
vidharm - disbelief?
vidharmī - disbeliever? 
nāstiktā - atheism
āsthā - faith
anāsthā - lack of faith

Ultimately I translated vidharm and  vidharmī as disbelief and disbeliever, retaining dharm as 
religion (p. 26 – yah sab dharam nahĩ – this is not religion) but rendering it as sacred thing at 
other instant (p. 62 - jīvan dharm hai – life is a sacred thing). Though I could have also opted for: 
life is a duty / to live is to perform a duty / life itself is worship and so on….



ātmā - 1. soul; 2. self;

Appears in the poem numerous 
times, including the title.

Ātmajayī - Self-Conqueror
One, Who Has Conquered the Self



The Upanishads, 1965 [this 
image is of 1977 edition) tr. 
Juan Mascaró

The Bhagavad Gita, 1962 
[this image of is 1972 
edition] tr. Juan Mascaró

In Katha Upanishad in 
Mascaró’s translation there 
is a profuse use of the words 
‘soul’ and ‘spirit’.



Prologue and the first two chapters, “Vajshrava” and “Nachiketa”, in Kunwar Narain’s translation



“Master Polikarp’s 
Dialogue with Death” / 
“Rozmowa Mistrza 
Polikarpa ze śmiercią” 
(15th century) 



ek ātmīya sambodhan— tumhārā nām,
smriti-khãḍõ ke bīc jhalaktā citkabrā prākaś.
ek hãsī band darvāzõ ko khaṭkhaṭātī. subah
kisī bacce kī kilkārī se tum jāge ho, par
ā̃khẽ nahī ̃kholte. uske utpāt ne tumhẽ vibhor
kar diyā hai: par, nayā din, ālasya kī karvaṭõ se
ṭaṭolte— tum nahị̄ dekhte ki yah dūsrā din hai,
aur vah bālak jisne tumhẽ jagāyā, ab bālak nahī.̃ 

(Ātmajayī p. 28a)

A friendly greeting – your name,
dappled light shimmering amidst shards of memory,
laughter knocking at the closed door. Morning,
a child’s joyful cry wakes you up, but
your eyes remain shut. The naughtiness
puts you under its spell: so you try the new day
lazily turning over on your side – you do not notice
that it is a different day,
and the boy, who woke you up, is no longer a child.



Thank you 


